Immunohistochemical localization of beta 1-integrins in anterior cruciate and medial collateral ligaments of human and rabbit.
The integrins are a family of adhesion-mediating cell surface receptors that play critical roles in cell-extracellular matrix interactions and have been shown to be important in the healing response in several tissues. We have studied integrin expression in normal human and rabbit anterior cruciate (ACL) and medial collateral (MCL) ligaments of the knee as a preamble to studies of beta 1-integrin expression in healing ligaments. Histologic sections of human and rabbit ACL and MCL were probed for integrin expression utilizing integrin-specific monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) followed by immunoperoxidase detection. Staining of human specimens with mAbs revealed the presence of beta 1-, alpha 1-, and alpha 5-integrin chains on the tissue fibroblasts of both ACL and MCL, while staining of rabbit specimens with rabbit integrin-reactive monoclonals revealed the presence of beta 1- and alpha 5-integrin on these ligaments. Equivalent amounts of the integrins studied were present on normal ACL and MCL. We conclude that the rabbit is an appropriate model for analyzing the expression and functional role of integrins in ligament wound healing.